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MEDICINE.

376. Clinical Examination of Pulse Irregularity.
LUNDSGAARD (Klini8che WVochensc hrijt, March 4th, 1922) points
out that in irregularity of the pulse valuable information
may be obtained from its clinical examination alone, without
the use of special apparatus. When the heart is beating
irregularly, as in auricalar fibrillation, the pulse waves
produced by the smaller beats are often too feeble to reach
the radial artery at the wrist ; also the feeble ventricular
contractions may be too feeble to open the aortic valves.
Hence the number of heart beats per minute is greater than
the number of pulse beats at the wrist. The difference has
been termed the pulse deflcit.'" This " deficit " is a useful
guide in diagnosis and treatment. To estimate the pulse
deflcit only a stethoscope and a watch are required. Two
observers estimate ithe deficit,' the watch being placed in a
position where it can be seen by both. One observer.counts
the heart beats, the other the radial pulse beats at the wrist,
for half a mlniite., The difference between the number of
heart beats and radial pulse,b ty per minute, is recorded as
the "Ideflc!t<, ,Tables arde given showina the difference
between the heart beats anId radial pulse beats, in eighteen
cases (mostly mitral disease).. These indicate that in per-
sistent arrhythmia (or auricular fibrillation) it is not suffi-
cient to count only the radial pulse. Arrhythnlia with a
marked pulse deficit is usually a persistent arrhythmiia,
though a pulse deficit is not pathognomonic of this form
of irregularity. The author records observations showing
that in persistent arrhythmia after exertion the heart
beats ere always markl e(dly increased in frequency,
whilst thee radial pulse beats were only increased a
little, and in olle case dinmini'shed; the pulse deficit,
however, was always marlkedly increased. The extent
of the pulse deflcit(durina rest and after exertion gives
some indication of the functional condition of the
heart. The diminution of the pulse deficit is associated with
an improvement in the subjective and objective condition.
Cases and tables demonstrate this conclusion. In judging of
the effects of treatment, recordls of the radial pulse alone
are of comparatively little value. Observations demonstrate
that the heart beats should be counted in addition and
the deficit" estimated. In treating c-ises of persistent
arrhytlhimiia we 'should aim at abolishing the pulse deficit.
Tlle pulse deficit after rest and exertion' is a guide as to
(lrugs, duration, intensity, anid effects of treatment and mode
of life. Tho author gives tables and instructive charts
showing the dinminution or abolislhing of the pulse deficit in
cases of persistent arrhythmia, under the action of digalen,
digitalis, strophanthus, anc? quinidine. The treatment
sh9ul(T be continued, if possible, until the patient is able
to tolerate a certainLamount of exertion witliout a pulse
deficit occurring; but in Imany cases this result cannot be
obtained.

.77. Failure of Tartar Emetic in Hydatid Dlsease.
IFAIRLLEY (Hed. Jo0i'n. of Au1stralia, January 28th, 1922), from
observations upon two cases of hydatid disease treated with
tartar emetic intravenously, concludes that, since the drug
is unable to traverse the adventitia inl sufficient quantities to
exert anly letlhal effect on the parasite, it is not an effective
anthelmintic for the encysted stage of Taenia echi.nococcuts.
In order to be successful the drug must be able to traverse
the connective tissue barrier in sufficient concentration to
kill the parasite, and without causing suppturation in the cyst.
In both cases the compleiment fixation reaction reimained
unm-odlified after a full course of treatment, 1.5 grams
(25 grains) beiug given durincg the preceding month. Opera-
tioni in onie case revealed a living hydatid cyst of the liver
containiincg clear fluid and undemmenerate endocyst and daughter
cysts, and anialysis of the cyst walls showed no trace of anti-
mony though 0.15 grain (2. grains) had been admiuistere(d
initravenously six lhours before operation in addition to.the
previous total course. In the case operated upon a strong
Iositive reaction was converted. into a negative result by
operative initervention.

378. Syphilitic Dyspepsia.
PATHAULT (Bl11l. dci la SoC. !,oran?waise de Deorm. et (le Syph.,
No. 10, 1921) draws attention to thie frequency of miild,
initestinial symptomis due to syphilis. Whilst gunimata and

syphilitic ulctratioans Qf, tlle stomach are relatisvely rare,

dyspepsia associated with hyperacidity is a common mauli-
festation of syphilis anad rapidly amneniable to antisyphilitic
treatmeut. This hyperchlorhydria mnay be present at any
stage of syphil'is, and if untreated lead to grave consequences
due to the defective assimilation-and weakness it causes.
Therefore thie possibility of suclh symptoms being due to
syphilis should be considered early by the physician, who, in
spite of the denial of any history of infection and the absence
ol any of the classical signs of syphiiMs, may be assisted in
his diagnosis by an inquiry into the family history, with
particular reference to those accidents imputable to
syphilitic disease. The coexistence of intractable and per-
sistent headaches is a suggestive sign, as is also the fact that
the dyspeptic symptoms show no tendency to disappear in
response to purely gastric treatment. In carrying out a
strenuous course of antisyphilitic treatment in such cases
the physician not only renmoves the dyspepsia but also eures
the syphilis, and prevents the more serious conditions which
would have followed-namely, chronic gastritis and ulceration
of the stomach,

379. Orchltis In Scarlet Fever.
MEDI (IH Policlinico, Sez. Prat., January 30tlh, 1922), wlho
records a case of suppurative orchitis in a male child, aged
2. years, suffering from scarlet fever,- remiiarks that, ouly
three previous cases of genital complications of scarlet fever
have been published-namely, onie by Heioceh, in whiclh
inflammation of the epi(lidymliis aud tuuica vaginalis occurr-ed
on the nineteenth day of disease; a simiiilar case described by,
Horteloup; and a third case reported by Acunia to the
Paediatric Congress at Monte Video in 1918, inu a child,
aged 9, whlo de'veloped sliglht bilateral orcilitis. witlh iflam'-.
mationl of the epididymis on the eightlh day of disease.
Unlike Aledi's case, none of these three cases ended in
suppuration.

aD. Haemoptysls and Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
RICKMANN (Deut. mned. Wfochi., March 2nd, 1922) has miade a
study of the frequency of hacmoptysis and the cond(litionis
under whicli it occurredlatmong 1,926 patients treate(d at the
St. Blasien Sanatorium in time perio(i 1916-20. In 683, or
35.5 per cent., of tlie'total tllere was a hiistory of lhaemoptysis
before admiission to the sanatorium-l. During sanatorium
treatm-ent 151 patients, or 8 per cent., suffered from liaemiio-
ptysis. The author confirms the oldlobservation that tl'e
prognosis is excejitionally goodwhen haemoptysis is the firit
sign of tlle disease. Even when suclh patients contCnue to
bleed during sanatoriurm treatment their ultimate fate is
better than that of patients whose first haemnorrhaae occurs
com-nparatively late in the (lisease. Of 260 patients belonginig
to the former class, 60 per cent. were discharge(d witlh the
disease completely latent, whereas this result was aclhieved
only in 45.4 per cent. of ali the patients Who lhad suffdredt
from haemoptysis. The author explains this differelnce by
a referenice to the observation that haemoptysis early in the
disease often secures comuparatively early diagsnosis and
treatment. In the periodl under reviewv the frequency of
haemoptysis duLring sanatorium treatiment dleclined steadlily
year by.year; in 1916, 10.5 per cent. of the residents in the
sanatorium suffered from haemoptysis; by 1920 this figlure
lhad been reduced to 6.5 per cent. '['he author asgociates this
lecline with, the adoption of x-ray treatment, wlliclh lho

believes does much to lhasten the formnation- of scar'tissu5 i'
the lungs. On the other hanld, he has found that helio-
therapy, indiscreetly pushed, is a potent factor in provoking
haemoptysis.

Z81. Abnormal Forms of Lichen.
PAUTRIER has describe'd a chronic forimi of licelen withi cir-
cumscribed nodules un(ler the namue of " elchen obtusus "-
(Ann. de Derm. ct (le Syh71.-, February, 1922), which he regards
as (listinct from other formDs of lichien on both clinical and'
histological grounds. Clinically-these horniy lesions are not
preceded by simple lichen, and cainnot be reigarded as havingf$
been derive(d fromthe papular lesions of liclheni planus; they
*develop slowly, their evolution. extending over a numniber of
years. The chief subjective phenomenon wlhich accompanies-
this disease is a severe pruritus,-which, however, is not coin-
tiniuouis but displays itself in frequenit and violent attacks-of
itching, which is miost difficult to relieve. From the histo-
logical pOiilt of view the nodIule of licchen- obtusus is ceal.
di fferentiated from the papuie of lichen plauus by.thehyper-
keratosis, hvperacanthosis, and sciero'sis of the skin, with in
fltrated areas, which characterize its pxhological anatotly.
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382. Etlology and Prognosis of Serous Pleurisy in
Children.

NEULAND (Klinische JWochenschrift, March 4th, 1922) mentions
the opinions of various authors who estimate that in so-called
idiopathic serous pleurisy in the, adult more than half of the
patients, sooner or later, and mostly within the first five
years, suffer from tuberculosis of the lungs. These authors
regard a serous pleurisy of the adult, whichl neither by the
history nor by clinical examination can be attributed to any
primary (lisease, as a tuberculous pleurisy. From his obser-
vationi on 45 cases Neuland attempts to decide (1) if serous
pleut i3y unknown etiology is also tuberculous in children;
(2) if tuberculosis of the lungs follows a serous pleurisy in
childrein so frequently as in adults. As regards the first
question, Neuland found that 10 out of the 45 cases examined
failed to give the cutaneous tuberculin reaction. He con-
cludes that we cannot regard all cases of serous pleurisy, of
unknown origin, in children as tuberculous, and that serous
pleurisy in children is not so frequently tuberculous as in the
adult. Moreover, whilst not denying the close relation
between serous pleurisy and tuberculosis, Neuland thiuks we
are not justified even in concluding that all cases giving a
positive cutaueous tuberculin reaction are tuberculous. As
regards the second question, the subsequent development of
tuberculous lung disease, he was able to obtain informiiation in
29 cases. Of these 29 cases, 24 had given at first a positive
Pirquet tuberculin reaction, 5 had been negative. At the end
of periods varying from one to ten years, 23 of the 29 cases
were in good health, and of these 18 had given at first a posi-,-
tive Pirquet reaction. Of the 6 whose health had failed 3 had
suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis, 1 from tuberculous
caries of the spiine, and in 2 cases the condition of the lungs
was indefinite, but probably tuberculous. In the 5 cases
in whlich at first the Pirquet reaction had been neaative,
examination at a later period failed to reveal any signs of
tuberculosis. Neuland concludes that in children the pro.
gnosis, as regards suLbsequent tuberculosis, is mucll better
than in adults.

383. Calcium Lactophosphate in Cyclic Vomiting.
GREEN (Med. Record, January 14th, 1922) calls attention to
the value of calcium lactophosphate in cyclic vomiting and
severe migrlaine. Two cases arc recorded, a boy of 7 and a
girl of 8, who suffered from severe attacks of cyclic vomiting
every two or three months. After a prolonged course of
calcium lactophosphate, in 2-grain doses three times a day,
no further attaclks occuLrred for more than a year. In adults
suffering from mnigraine, 5 grains three times a day taken
over a considerable period have markedly relieved the
symptoms, and its value is urged in those cases of periodic
vomiting and severe migraine wlhich resist all other attempts
toward permiianent relief.

SURGERY.

388, Fracture of Neck of Femur.
KLEINBERG (Mlled. Record, January 7th, 1922) reports three.
cases of fracture of the neck of the femur in which, some
months after the injury, there was non-union and persistent
pain and disability, but in which the application of the
Whitman abduction treatment brought about complete union
and cure. One, a man aged 34, four and a half months
previously, had fractured the neck of the right femur. He
walked on crutches, and complained of pain in the right hip
and weakness in the leg. Complete union and restoration of
function were obtained by the abduction treatment in little
over nine months. In tbe'two other cases, a woman aged 65
and a man aged 69, satisfactory results followed similar treat-
ment applied some time after the original injury, and a cure
resulted in tlle first case by the application of treatment as
late as five nmonths after the injury. The metlhod is not
applicable to cases of non-union in which there is marked
absorption of the neck and upward displacement of the shaft.
These cases differed from the ordinary long-standing cases in
that there was very little absorption, and the interval betwveen
the neck and the shaft was small and easily obliterated
by the manipulation in applying the abduction t-eatment
whereby contact and good aligniment were obtained. Immo-
bilization is necessary for as long a tilme as in the case of a
recent fracture.

385. Sacralizxtion of the Fifth Lumbar 'Vertebra.
MAUCLAIRE (La JMdecine, October, 1921) states that Rossi
estimates that sacralization of the fifth lumbar vertebra is
responsible for 22 out of 800 cases of chronic lItmbo-sacral
pain. '-In 12 of Rossi's cases the lesion was bilateral and-
symmetrical, in 8 unilateral, and iii 2 accompanied by spina
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biflda occulta. Among 12 cases observed by Mauclaire
sacralization was- symmetrical in 7 and-unilateral- in 5. The
disease is very rare in the child, but the lesion maybe present
since childhood and not become painful until adolescence or
bet-ween the ages of 20 and 30. The deformity is often accom-
panied by other lesions of the spine, such as spina bifida or
Pott's disease. Sometimes a sixth lumbar vertebra is
present. The pain is situated in the angle formed by the
vertebral column and posterior iliac spine, and radiates in all
directions on the corresponding side and sometimes to the
opposite side. The pain often passes towards the sciatic
nerve, and, according to Bertolotti, cases of so-called sciatic
scoliosis are almost always due- to sacralization of the fifth
lumbar vertebra. The onset is sometimes very sudden, as
the result of a more or less intense effort or injury. If the
lesion is bilateral the back is flat and normal lordosis is
almost entirely absent. If the lesion is unilateral there is
lumbar lordosis, the sacro-iliac region is asymmetrical, and
the pelvis is inclined to the corresponding side. The pain is
sometimes situated on the opposite sicle because there is a
distension of the ligaments on that side. The condition
must be distinguished from more than 20 different diseases
which give rise to pain in the lumbo-sacral region. The
prognosis is grave owing- to the loss of power suffered by the
patient. Treatment should first be non-operative and con-
sist of prolongedl rest, radiotherapy, and continuous currenits.
Operative treatment consists in resection of the enlarged
transverse process of the lumbar vertebra.

388. Extreme Dilatation of the Duodenum due to
Chronic Obstruction.

ROBERTS (Arch. of Radiol. and Electrotherapy, January, 1922)
records a case of this nature discovered by radiological
examination an(d confirmed at subsequent operation. The
patient, a male aged 42 years, had suffered with attacks of
abdomiiinal pain since ellildhood. During the year previous
to operation he had suffered from attacks of vomiting, and
jaundice. and diarrhoea. X-ray examination showe(d that
no gall stones were present. The stomlach was found normal
in position, size, and pyloric rhythm, and the duodenal cap
was normal. Over two hours later the barium which had
passed out of the stomach was se.en lying in a large C-shaped
sac with its lower border down in the pelvis. Above the
sha(low tlle sac was filled with fluid capped by gas. Up to
forty-eight hours a small residue of barium remaiiie(d in the
stomach, and the sac could be mlade out at repeated
examinations during this time. A barium enemiia demon-
strated the large bowvel to be normal. An x-ray diagnosis of
dilatedl duodenumil was made. This wvas confirmed at the
operation. At the duodeno-jejunal flexure a band of cicatricial
tissue was found( causing a partial stenosis of the gut at tllis
poinit. Two inches below this was a herniial orifice in the
jejunal mesenitery, through wlhich nearly- all the small
intestine had passed. There was no evidence of obstruLction
to the bowel at any point othe'r than the above. Raymond
Gregoire has reported a case of a somewhat similar nature
ulnder the namiie of "minega-duodenum." -At the operation
nothiing was found to account for this dilatation.

387. Early Formation of Gall Stones in Typhoid Fever.
DUFOUR and RAVINA (Bull. et 11em. Soc. Sled. des H6p. de
Paris, November 24th, 1921) reemark that, though tlle etio-
logical relationship between cholelithiasis and typhoid fever
is well established, the presence of calculi in the gall bladder
at the end of an attack of typhoid is generally regarded as a
mere coincidence, without any causal connexion between the
two processes. The writers, however, have recently observed
a fatal case of typhoid fever in a woman, aged 30, in whom
death on the thirty-second day of disease was due to em-
pyeoma, and in whose gall bladder ten calculi were found, the
largest being of the size of a pea. The writers employed the
mletlhod of Mignot, Gilbert, and Fournier, who had found
typhoid bacilli in the centre of gall stones, and obtained a
pure culture of those bacilli from the cholesterin centre of
the largest of -the calculi. They allude to another case
observed by one of them in which, during an operation for
cholecystitis in typhoid fever, the surgeon found the gall
bladder filled with grit. It is thus clear that typhioid fever
can give rise to a lithliasis, the elements of which mnay very
rapi(dly assunle a considerable size.

388. The Treatment of Searlatinal Otitis.
SALOMONSEN (Uqeskr-ift for Laeger, February 2n(d, 1922)
claims that the results of early radical operative treatmenu
for searlatinal otitis are better thauthose obtained by leaving
otitis anid nmastoid disease alonle until they have given rise
to a superficial periauricular abscess. This latter course was
recently advocated by Professor Sorensen, whose material
consisted of 57 cases -of perauricular Ihlegmon observed
among about 4,000 cases of se-rlatina. The author's matelial
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covers the period May 1st, 1918, to December 31st, 1920, in
which 4,447 cases of scarlatina were discharged, and 58 were
operated on for scarlatinal otitis. After discarding cases
which terminated fatally fromn such alien complications as
pericarditis and diphtheria, the author flnds that thiere was
only one death from otitis after operation, and of 45 patients
operate(d on 32 were discharged as cured, 6 with defects of
the tympanum, and 6 with chronic suppuration. The autlhor
claims that giving a general anaesthetic andl freely opening
the diseased mastoid process at an early stage interfere less
with the patient's general health than waiting till the inflamn-
mation has come to the surface, an(d then incising, probing,
and scraping a periauricular abscess without the aid of a
general aniaesthetic. A periauricular abscess is, in his
opinion, always the sequel to a iniastoiditis which has been
neglected.

A89. Indsufficiency of the Soft Palate.APERT an(l BIGOT (Butll. Soc. de Ped. de Paris, January 17th,
1922) report the case of a boy, aged 8i years, whose pro-
nunciation suggested that he had a cleft palate. On ex-

am-ination, however, no such lesion was found, but the palate
was very short and the uvula very small. On the otlher
hand, the distance between the posterior border of the soft
palate and the posterior wall of the pharynx was exaggerated,
suggesting that the'soft palate was too smuall to carry out its
function of obturator to the pharynx. Deglutition tool
place normally, but up to the age of 3 years regurgita-
tion through tlle nose had l5eein frequent. This form ofmiialform-lation of the soft palate was described in 1892 bv
Lermnoyez, who collected 12 cases, including one of his own.
Since then Castex and Egger in France had published 3 cases,
and Gutzmann in Germany 20 cases. In all these cases the
palatal affection was usually the only malformation present.
Gutzmann, however, quoted a case of Gluck's in which there
was a flattening of the side of the hea(l and thorax with a

congenital cicatricial depression at the right buccal com-
missure. In tlle present case the palatal insufficiency was
associate(d with a number of other malformations-namely,
extreme brachycephaly, camptodactyly of the left ringi
finger and the second toe on both sides, absence of' tle
xiphoid cartilagfe, and an undeseended left testis. The in-
telligence was normal. The child had been bcrn at full
term aud delivery had been normal. The parents were

ellerly, the father being 53 and the mother 42 when the child
was born. The Wassermaiin reaction was negative. There
was no similar case in the family as in some of the cases

on recor(l. Some improvement had beeu obtained bymaking
the boy blow out candles, blow soap bubbles, and training
him to speak correctly.

390. X-Ray Treatment of Enlarged Tonsils.
PORTMANN (Rev. de lar., d'otol: et de rhinol., Decenmber 31st,
1921), who records an illustrative case in a girl, aged 21,
states that x-ray treatment of enlarged tonsils is indicated in
those cases in which the enlargement is due to lyim1phoid
hyperplasia without an associated fibroid degeneration, aeurebeilm obtained in such cases two to three months after the
first application. The treatment is not painful, and its onl'y
drawbacl is that it produces a permanent epilation of the
area treated below the angle-of the jaw. Apart from tlhis, the
metlhod is likely to prove valuable in cases in which for any

reason surgical intervention cannot be employed.

391. The Secondary Effacts and Sequels of Local
Anaesthesia.

WIEDKQPF (Deut. Zeit. f. Chir., December, 1921), in a review
on this subject, comes to the following-conclusions: (1) No
secondlary effects result from the use of adrenaline in tlle
doses usually employed oiving to its high dilution. (2) The
secondary effects of novocain may be divided into mildeffects
(nausea, vomiting, palpitation, vertigo, and sweating), severe
effects (collapse, excitement, and somnolence), and fatalities.
(3) The secondary effects are essentially of a cerebral claracter,
their cause being the absorptioni of novocaini. (4) The danger
of intoxicationl is diminished or removed by sterilization
of the instruments in soda-free water, employment of thini
cannulae, aud careful injection without pressure. (5) Thle,
sequels of local anaesthesia consist in pain in the wound,
renial irritation, andnecrosis of the skin. (6) In the indi-
vidual anaeuthetic procedures various lesions-may occur, dute
to the anatomiical relations, such as (a) transient blindness in
trigeminus anaesthesia; (b) in anaesthesia of the brachial
plexus, nerve palsies, damage to, lungs and pleura, pneurno-
thorax, mediastinal emphysemna, and possibly air embolism:
(c) in paravertebral anaesthesia injection into the vertebral
artery, transient irritation and paralysis of the vagus an(d
synmpathetic, damage to the pleura and kidneys, etc. (7) The
dose of novocain may vary within wide limits; usually it
should not exceed 1.25 gram. Its strength varies between
1/2 and 2 per cent. solution.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

392. Present Tendancies In Gynascological Treatment.
ACCORDING to GELLHORN (Amner. Jomtrn. of Ob8tet. and Gynzee.,
March, 1922) there is need at the present day for a reassess-
ment of the relative value of surgical and of non-operative
treatnment in gynaecology; surgical treatment, in sp)ite of
the great advances whlich have been produced durirg the last
twvo decacles, no longer deserves the pre-enminent importance
which it then enjoyed. For cancer of the cervix Doederlein
and also Bumm elimilnate surgery altogether, and rely
exclusively on radiotherapy, of which the mnortality is much
less than, and the percentage of cures is probably as great as,
for extenled hysterectomy. For flbroids x rays and radiumllcheckl the haemorrhages in about 98 per cent. and( re(luce
the size of the tumours in about 75 per cent. of the
cases, with a mortality 'which is negligible, as against
an average mortality of 3 to 5 per ceut. after surgical
procedures; not all flbroids are suitable for x-ray treat-,
ment, but the overwhelming nlajority can be cured by non-
surgical ineans. In chronic, an(d especially in gonorrhoeal
pelvic inflammations the writer believes that there is a
growing tendency for surgical treatment-which, to be
effective, has to be radical and mutilating-to be super-
seded by subcutaneouis injections of foreign protein or of
turpentine, or by.- temporary castration " by radiunm or
x rays, alone or in combinationl. Therapeutic curetting, he
considers, now finds its legitimate use for abortion an(d
polypi alone. The necessity for surgical treatm-lent of
uterine malposition will becoine progressively less as it is
more widely recogcnized that 75 per cent. of all displace-
ments occur after labour, and that these may be prevented
by the proper hygiene of tlle puerperiuma or cured by the
temporary use of pessaries.

393. MAYER (Zentralbl. f. Gynik., March 25t11, 1922), in a
discussion of the connexions at present linking gynaecology
with other branches of medicine, i-emarks that there are
signs that the "surgical era" of gynaecology, which has
lasted for about thirty years, is passing. Not all the opera-
tions which had thieir vogue during tllis time (such as
curetting and fixation operations on thie uterus) have proved
themnselves justified. For cancer o& the cervix and for other
conditions x-ray and radium therapy are taliing over some of
the foriner fuLnctions of surgfery, and gynaecology appears
likely to advance along lines linking it with neurolody,
psychology, and endocrinologsy, and separating it to sonle
extent from surgery.

39L. Caesarean Section under Lccal Anaesthesla.
FREY-BOLLI (Schwveiz. mned. 11Voch., March 23rd, 1922) lhas
performed Caesarean section un(ler local anaesthesia alone
in 27 cases in the period 1920-21 wilih most satisfactory
results. In 19 cases sectio cervicalis and in 5 sectio fundalis
was performed, and in 6 cases tubal sterilization was also
carried out. In one case rul)ture of the uterus required Porro's
operation, which was also performed under local anaesthesia.
Tihe author uses a 0.5 per cent. solution ofniovocain supra-
renin with which he successively anaesthetizes the skin,
subcutaneous and subfascial tissues-including the muscles,
the preperitoneal fat, and the peritoneuli itself. Eachdepot contains 10 to 20 c.cm. of this solution, and, aiming
at complete anaesthesia of the deepest structures of the
abdominal wall, the author does not consider the escape
of a considerable quantity of the anaestlhetic into the peri-
toneal cavity an event of any importance. He usually gives
400 to 500c.cm., and has, indeed, given asmuch as 800 e.em.

of this solution without seeing any ill effects from it. But he
is averse to injecting such a large quantity of the solution
inconijunction with morphine. As a rule, the anaesthesia
was complete, and only in a few cases did the patients
complain of a vague sense of pressure -wheul the infalnt was
being removed, and the wall of the uterus was being stutured.
The author insists that it is essential not to interfere with
the other abdonminal organs buLt to leave themii in place;
dragging on the visceral peritoneum should also be avoidedl.
In further support of local anaesthesia, he einphasizes the
risks involved in general anaesthesia both to mother and
child.

395. Mental Symptoms following Artificial Menopause.
ACCORDING to Lucio (Ann. di Ostet. e Ginecol.,February 2Bth,
1922) the removal of-both ovaries in adult women -who have
not attained the menopause is followved in 1 to 2 per cent. of
cases only by pronounced mental disorder. The cases are
related of (1) a nullipara,-aged 25, in whom the operation -was
followed by marked psychic excitation going on to delirium
and coma; and (2) a 3-para, aged 30, who, after total hysterec-
tomy had been done with remooval of the adnexa of bootlh
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-ides, showved persistent pyrexia followed by a delirious and
seImi-conscious condition. In both patients the iental
symlptom-s lasted into the second week, and improved rapidly
Ica administration of ovarian extract; the second patient
slhowed some psychopathic signs, which persisted during
the ensuing four mnonths. The author concludes that the
psychosis following castration is due to the brusque inter-
i-Uption of ovarian function, with resulting disturbance of the
tlhyroid, pituitary, ancl other allied enidocrine glands; it is
more likely to be conspicuous in those having a nervous con-

stitution, hereditary or acquired, or in alcoholic subjects, but
may occur independently of these factors. Pyrexia followving
castration, in the absence of infection, is ascribed to inter-
'ference with the glands of internal secretion which regulate
the oxidative processes of metabolism. Cases such as those
related emphasize the importance of conserving a portion of
ovarian substance or of making ani autoplastic graft -whenever
one of these courses is possible at iadical adnexal operations.

393. X.Ray Diagnosls after Pelvic Inflation.
VAN, ZWAILU.WENBURG, in a paper published p-osthumously
(Journ. of Radiology, March, 1922), states that, apart from
the demonstration of the patency of the tubes in sterility,
the most valuable contribution of gaseous pelvic inflation
(followed by x-ray examlination) to gynaecological diagnosis
consists in the exclusion of organic lesions in young subjects
suffering from dysmenorrhoea and neuroses: the method is
sin)gularly successful in the detection of sliglht changes in the
morphology and relationships of the pelvic organs, and it is
fairly safe to conclude that the pelvis, which appears normal
after,use of the method in question, is in fact without sig-
iliticant pathology and does not require operative exploration.
For x:ray examijination of the pelvis inflated with the gas the
'writer suggests the name " pelycogrlaphy": pelycography,
hie says, will usually permit the diagnosis of pregnancy after
the sixth week; it may lead to the exclusion of ectopic
pregnancy, but owing to the early appearance of secondary
chlanges is of little assistance in establishing such a con-
(lition. Van Zwaluwenburg has used this method in 350
cases without untoward result. It appears that in America
3,000 to 4,000 patients have been subjected to this method of
examination with five recorded fatalities, of which one was
due to puncture of the spleen and another occurred in a
septic case. It is said that after gaseous inflation of the
peritoneal cavity distinction between renal and splenic
tumiours by x-ray examination is particularly facilitated.

397. Suprarenal Insufficiency in Pregnancy.
PJuIG Y ROIG (Rlevista Espaiiola de Obstet. y Ginecol., November,
1921) records the case of a muiltipara, aged 41, who had slhown
sliglht sians of adrenial insufficiency following ber second
labour, which occurred at the age of 3a. During the seventh
ifionth of hier last pregnancy she showed a well-marked
Addisonian syndroime witth intense generalized melanodermia,
pigmalentation or the mucous membranes, and profoun(i
asthenia. Labotul was accelerated by manual dilatation of
the cervix; the chlild was healthy. The symptoms improved
with considerable rapidity during the month following labour.
.Adrenal insufficiency, either alone or more cominonly in
;conjunction with insufficiency of the ovaries, liver, and
thyroid, is apparently an imnportant factor in the toxaemias
of early pregnancy. A goAd bibliography on the subject is

givern by TURENNE (Revista nmidica del Uruguay, November,
1920).

* -z9S: Hyperemesis Gravidarum.
SEDELMEIER (Zenzti-albl. f. Gyndk., March llth, 1922) records a
ciuse in whiclh intractable voiriting occutrred in connexion, as
-it was thought, with an early uterine pregnancy; after thle
occurrence of acute symptormis due to tubal abortion the
-vomiting ceased abruLiptly. The diagnosis was afterwards
confirmed at operation. The occurrence of hyperemesis
g-avidarum in connexion with ectopic gestation appears to
farnish evidence against tlle view that this condition is a
reflex neurosis, and the disappearance of the morbid symptom
after tubal rupture is quoted as evidence that the cause of
perniicious vonmiting is to be found in connexion witlh the
ovum or its insertion.

PATHOLOGY.

399. Is There More Than One Kind of Rickets?
SHIPLEY, PARK, MCCOLLUM, and NINA SIMMONDS (Amer.
.uTr'n. Di8. of Children. February, 1922) had the above

question stuggested to theimi as the result of a series of

c1iinicalobservations;and lately have endeavoured to answer,
it'' by'e prT-en UPON the rat Two,- roupt1S;f ±atswere-,

used and two defective diets. The rats were deprived of
certain light rays, and both diets were insufflciently supplied
with the antirachitic factor found in cod-liver oil. Their
mineral content, however, differed in the following way.
Group 1 diet -was low in phosphorus content and higlh in
calcium; while Group 2 had a high phosphorus content with
a low calcium ratio. 'Both groups of rats showed all the
gross changes in,- the skeleton associated withb rickets in
the human; and in Group 1 the microscopic chaxnces were
identical. In Group 2 the microscopic changes were slightly
different, and many of the cases were associated with
tetany. The authors found that there were two main kinds
of rickets-one characterized by a normal or nearly normal
blood-calcium and a low blood-phosphorus ratio; the other
by a normal or nearly normal blood-phosphorus but a low
calcium ratio. The first was found to be curable by light and
cod-liver oil; the second by light and calcium, or cod-liver
oil and calcium. For the healing of tlie second group calcium
was essential. The relation of tetany to rickets appears to
be as follows. Tetany is an expression on the part of the
nervous tissues of insufflciency of the calcium ioll. Rickets
is an expression on the part of the skeleton' of disturbed
relations between the calcium and phosphorus ions. When
tetany occurs with rickets it is chiefly with the low calcium
form of rickets, though a few cases were found where it was
associated with the low phosphorus form of rickets. It
seems possible that the etiqlogy of ricketsSrmay be varied,
as other observers- have- 6und rickets associated with
nephritis and developmental defects of the kidney, also in
children suffering, from thle severer secondary anaemlias. In
the absence of certain light rays and an unidentified dietary
factor contained in cod-liver oil any influence whicll would
result in depression of the calcium or phosphoruis ions in
the blood with the formation of calciuml--pho3phorus ratios
favourable to the development of rickets would ultimately
produce the disease. There may be several such influences.

400. Bacterial Flora of Infants' Throats.
BLOOMFIELJD (Btll. Johns Hopkin8 Hosp., February, 1922) has
made a study of the micro-organisms present in the throats
of infants by taliing swabs from the throats soon after birth
and at frequent intervals subsequently. He finds that ctul-
tures made within twelve hours of birth are alnmost always
sterile, but that organismas begin to appear soon after nuLrsing
commences, and thereafter the throats of infants support a

profuse bacterial growth. But the bacterial flora is relatively
simple, compared with that of adults, consisting of (1) a group
of organisms of the staphylococetus groiup, introduced during
the process of nuirsing, and corresponding to the organisms
recovered fromu the skin of the nursing mother; (2) ion-
haemolytic streptococci, which begin to appear -within
twenty-four hours and are present in great numbers-it is
presumed that these are derived from the throats of atten-
dants; (3) very oecasionally a few diphtheroids and Gram-
negative cocei are recovered. The author points out th-at the
bacterial flora of infants differs markedly'from tllat of adults,
from whose throats non-haemolytic streptococci, Gram-
negative cocci, and diphtlheroids are constantly recovered,
whilst influenza bacilli, pneunmococci, and haenmolytic strepto-
cocci are relatively frequent in adults. The latter were never
found in the throats of infants. Special conditions miay -be
necessary for the colonization of these more pathogenic
organismis, wlhereas the simsple, non-haemolytic streptococeus
seems to have adapted itself completely to growth on tlhe
mucous membrane of the upper respiratory passages.

401. Etiological Importance of Pfeiffer's Bacillus In
Influenza.

SINCE the etiology of influenza still remains unsettled all
careful bacteriological examinations of this disease are likely
to be of value in leading to a determination of the imnportance
of the various factors suggested. Guided by this principle,
KRISTENSEN (C. R. Soc. Biiologie, February 25th, 1922) in-
vestigated an epidemic of influenza which -broke out ill
Denmarli in January, 1922. The garrison at Copenhagen was
attacked. Thirty-eight soldiers suffering froin an unbom-
plicated form of the disease were exalmlined, a swab from the
nasopharynx being plated direct on to Fildes's medium-agar
to which 5 per cent. of blood previously suibmitte(d to peptic
digestion is aclded. Of the cases examined 63 per ent.
showed Pfeiffer's bacillus on culture, as opposedlto a se-ries
of 33 controls which showed a positive percentage of 15. The
controls, however, contained no fewer than three pemisons
who lhadl recently passed throtugh an attaclk of influeniza.
Considering the simple nature of the examination these
results agree well with those obtained by a large nunmber of
workers in other countries, and go towards supporting the
rowring bonvictionof the.etiologial ifipotance . feiffr'st ¢- e i v . t. e,,v
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